
How to log into 
USOS and pay your 

monthly rent for the 
student dormitory



First, you will want to access the website of the 

University of Bielsko-Biala (ath.bielsko.pl)

Once there, you will want to click on the tab “USOSweb”. 





Clicking on it will take you to the USOS site. In the top right corner, there is an 

icon of an English flag, if you click on this, the site will change to the English 

language, and the icon will change to that of a Polish flag.

Your ID/username is the same as for your Eduroam and Teams account, so for 

example Username: e-222@student.ath.edu.pl

Password: jd123456789

The “e-222” comes from your “Nr. albumu” which is on your Student ID card, 

and the password comes from the first letter of your first name, and the first 

letter of your surname, in this example, “John Doe” = jd, followed by 

“123456789” which is the “Pesel”, also on your Student ID card.
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Once you have successfully logged in, you will want to go 

to the “common section”, once you have done that, you 

will want to click on the section “Payments (model FK)”.







Then, you will want to click on the “Uncleared debts” 

section. Here you will find a list of all the debts you have 

not yet paid. 





Once you have accessed this, there will be a list of all of 
your uncleared debts. On the right side, there will be an 
option to “download payment slip”. You must download 

this slip (separately for each debt you must pay), and 
then print it in order to pay your rent. Once you have 

printed it, you can pay for it by taking it to a Żabka shop, 
or a post office, where you will be able to pay for it with 

either cash or card.


